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THE EDITOR 
ON THE WING

Some Side Lights of Condi
tions end the  Doings of Peo
ple of O ther Climes W ith 
Striking Contrasts.

W H A T  I S A W  IN  A R K A N S A S .

It had been live years since I 
had passed through Arkansas 
before. On this account I was 
better able to get the point of 
view of the progress of this 
standing joke called Arkansas.

To begin with, all the lowlands 
were eithe- overflowed or else 
drenched with the heavy rains 
that have prevailed over all parts 
of the east and middle west dur
ing the last three weeks. I saw 
cotton and corn fields by the 
docens where the late crops were 
drowned out and others where 
the weeds and grass were taking 
the crops because the ground 
was too wet to permit working 
the young crops.

It is absolutely astonijhing to 
observe the vast acres of good 
land in Arkansas that are given 
over to swamps, lagoons, bayous 
or else covered by forests. One 
living upon the plains of Texas 
and New Mexico can scarcely re
alise how large a portion of a 
state may be a total loss to sny 
purpose without having oppor
tunity to look over the great sec
tions of Arkansas that are given 
over to small forest trees and 
the swamps or sunk lands. 
There Is a bill now before Con
gress, called the sunk lands bill, 
which if it passes, will provide 
for the ditching and reclaiming 
of a large body of these swamp 
lands. But we can hardly im
agine how it will ever be possi 
ble to make such sections of 
country healthful and habitable, 
by white men. This leads me to 
speak of another phase of the 
life and work oi Arkansas. Ow
ing to the fact that so much of

the farming area of the state is 
found in the bottoms or lowlands, 
Arkansas has the problem of the 
negro on every side. By far the 
larger part of the farm work in 
Arkansas, especially in the bot
toms, is done by negroes. And 
be it said to Arkansas’ credit, 
she is recognizing that one of the 
greatest factors in the negro 
problem is the open saloons and 
these are being driven out on ev
ery side. But even after the 
drink evil has been taken away 
from the negro and he h»s been 
rid of his other great foe, viz, 
idleness, by putting him to work 
at some honorable and useful 
employment, I prefer to let the 
other fellow (the fellow who be
lieves in social equality) live with 
him. He don’t look good and he 
don’t smell good to a man who 
hasn’t been used to living around 
him in several years.

Another very noticeable thing 
in Arkansas is the fact that, ex
cept in the mountain districts, 
about one dwelling house in fif
teen among the country homes 
is painted. Indeed there seems 
to be little or no effort to arrange 
the homes conveniently or to 
make them attractive. In this 
respect Arkansas is perhaps be
hind New Mexico.

Arkansas farmers are not 
keeping step with the progress 
made in almost all other lines in 
state. This is no doubt due to 
the other fact already noticed, 
viz; that the negroes do by far 
the larger part of the farm work 
in the low lands. Another cause 
of this perhaps lies in the fact 
that the uplands are too rough to 
use the latest improved imple
ments. This is, however, a seri 
ous draw back to any state and 
one that in time will have to be 
remedied.

We were sorry to learn that, 
although much improvement has 
been made of recent years in the 
public school system of Arkan
sas, the state yet ranks 46th, 
with the other states in the
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union in the matter of funds and 
equipments for her public 
schools. And this in the face of 
the fact that Arkansas has one 
of the largest proportions of rur
al populations of any state in the 
union. What a tragedy for any 
state or territory to undertake 
to economize in her appropria
tions for her public schools.

It is apparent even UKhe cas
ual observer that^NMMundlesB 
resources of ArkanH^$)ave not 
been more than touched, and 
that the work of development re
mains yet to be accomplished. 
And it may be doubted if there 
is a state in the union of any
thing near its size which has the 
rich agricultural lands in such 
variety of soil, altitude and pro
ductivity; the ’ vast wealth of 
timber of every description both 
of that which is now ready for 
the mills and the boundless 
stretches of small forests which 
are growing again after being 
cut away; and last but not least, 
the limitless treasurers of miner
al ores and building stone which 
may be found in Arkansas. 
From one-half to three-fifths of 
the state is mountainous. In 
this mountainous section, more
over, there are not only multi
plied thousands of acres of agri
cultural land hid away in the 
slumbering coves, hillsides and 
plateaus, together with a splen' 
did range for live stock; but 
some of the finest timber and 
hard wood in the state is to be 
found here; and no one dares to 
estimate either the various kinds 
or the amount of mineral pro
ducts which lie undiscovered and 
undeveloped in the mountain 
fastnesses of this beautiful but 
undeveloped section of the state. 
Not many railroads have yet 
penetrated the mountain dis
tricts, although south and east 
Arkansas is s perfect net work 
of railroads.

Arkansas greatly needs to 
convert her state Land Office in
to an immigration bureau which 
will keep in direct touch with 
every progressive step of every 
community in the state, in addi
tion to making thorough investi
gations of all the resources of 
the state, and which will send 
out bulletins of information to 
the east, west, north and south 
until all sections of the United 
States shall hear and know of 
this empire of vast possibilities.

IrrlfitlM Its Cornel H Instm  
a n d  Co«

CLIMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
Most New Mexicans have come 

from some one or other of the 
states and yet most of them show 
s distinct aptitude to forget the 
climatic difficulties of the "back 
home” states and are inclined to 
believe that New Mexico is the 
only place on earth where people 
have trouble with the climate.

Ye editor has just returned 
from an extended trip across 
Texas, Kansas, Missouri, Illi
nois, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Delaware, Pennyslvania, N ew  
Jersey, New York and thence 
back to Texas and through Okla
homa and Arkansas and back to 
New Mexico. In all these twelve 
states, except the Panhandle of 
Texas and New Mexico, the crops 
are not only two months late, due 
to the continued cold weather 
lasting. up even through May, 
but the late crops in these ten 
states appear to be swamped 
with too much rain. A large 
part of the crops la Buffering

from overflows, one after the 
other; and other parts are suffer
ing for the need of work, the 
ground being too wet in most in
stances to permit working the 
crops which are being "taken,” 
as the farmers express it, by 
weeds and grass and the various 
other kinds of noxious plants 
which grow with such profusion 
over all these states. In spite of 
this conditisn, we traveled thru 
eight days of almost continuous 
rainfall, and the rainfall has 
reached a point where it is a ca
lamity. Not only so, but upon 
careful Inquiry there has been 
all the uncertainties, generally 
speaking, and the freakishness 
of seasons during the last few 
years in all of these other 
states, at least in s large meas
ure, which has obtained in New 
Mexico. The crops likewise have 
suffered greatly and the farmers 
in all these states have "come 
out whole’’ only because of the 
unprecedented prices of the pro
ducts they had to aell.

Take the fruit crops for ex
ample: New Mexico, except In 
San Jnan county, suffered great
ly, perhaps s two-thirds loss, last 
year, and there will be perhaps s 
one-half loss this year. Where
as in Washington and Benton 
oounties in Arkansas, where 1 
was last weak, In the bean 
fruit section of the United States, 
they will not get more than half 
a crop in most places; and this, 
too, in the face of the fact that 
these banner frnit oounties have 
not had a full "bumper" crop In 
four years.

Of course, West Texas and 
N ew  Mexico suffered more 
drouth last year than most other 
states, on account of newly and 
spercely settled conditions ob
taining in these sections. This is 
necessarily the case and will oon 
tinue to be so for a few years 
yet; bnt the last three years bare 
been freakish everywhere and 
on the whole, New Mexioo has 
suffered but little more than her 
share, only New Mexico people 
and New Mexioo farmers in par
ticular were not In oondltion to 
suffer the loss as were the farm
ers in other states.

Another point by way of Il
lustration was the sodden jump 
of the thermometer In North 
Texas and southern Oklahoma 
last Thursday accompanied by a 
terrific and deadly bot wind 
which within a fe w  hoars 
wrought havoc and destruction 
to a large part of the wheat, oat 
and vegetable crops in those sec
tions. According to the dis 
patches and to the personal tes
timony of parties to whom we 
talked on board the train Friday, 
the thermometer jumped from 
62 to 58 up to 110 in most places. 
Then, in addition to this s hot 
wind arose and swept north Tex
as and south Oklahoma. The 
oats, wheat and vegetable crops 
were so far injured that fanners 
found it necessary to drive in 
the fields Friday and cnt and 
bind the growing grain in order 
to save it even for feed. At the 
time this bot wind was blowing 
in Texas and Oklahoma a train 
load of ns wore going down the 
Arkansas-Oklahoma line. When 
the train stopped at the several 
stations along the way, we simp 
ly suffocated with the dense, 
heavy, heated, fetid atmosphere. 
At Fort Smith and at Winter

ENTERPRISES 
GOIN’ FORWARD

The Many Enterprises That 
are Now in the Wake of 
A Greater Portales Are Re
ceiving Finishing Touches.

The building of greater Por
tales goes steadily on. The War
ren- Fooshee A Co. stores on thea
east side of the square are re
ceiving the finishing touches and 
will be ready for occupancy 
within ten days or such s mat

where we had long halts in our 
journey, it was almost too hot to 
breathe and not a breath of air 
stirring anywhere. After wash
ing our faces in Ice water and 
drinking enough of it to make us 
sick, we went to the dining room 
at Wlstsr for S'meal to be set on 
the table, and it was only by eat
ing awhile and tkmling awhile 
that we were able to get dinner. 
And do yon thlnjr yon could go 
into a sleeping car and go to bed 
and sleep soundly in such ter
rific best? Not much! Some of 
us were glad enough to get re
leased and gat back oat to the 
day ooach which had ovary win
dow raised aid Ahich. while the

: * £ T
enough to afford uleep. When it 
stopped! My! it seemed every 
time the train reached a station 
that that station was either 
hell iteelfor else a very short 
dis tan oe from it. And some of 
you New Mexico people who 
want to go back to "Oklabomie’’ 
and Arkansas—If you are headed 
for the timbered sections or the 
low lands—can have my share of 
mopping the perspiration, fight
ing flies, mosquitoes, ball knate 
Ac, and sweltering In the hot, 
humid atmosphere laden with all 
kinds of disease. Give me the 
mountains or the broad expan
sive plains, where one can 
breathe and hope sad plan and 
work and win.

ter. Meantime also the Joyce- 
Pruit Co.’s building is complete 
as to walls and roof, the work 
being pushed as fast as material 
can be had. Manager A. P. 
Monroe’s concrete bungalow 
residence—a new type of resi
dence In Portales—will soon be 
ready for occupancy. This real 
dence la perhaps the nearest ap
proach to a dost proof and fire 
proof building of anything yet 
constructed In the town.

The two buildings of R. M. 
Sanders which fill up the gap be
tween Joyos-Prnlt’s building on 
the one side and the Arkansas 
store on the other is going up os 
rapidly as the work can be dons.

Coe Howard’s cottages oppo
site the A. B. Seay hosts are 
oomplete and will all be occupied, 
we understand by the oomlng 
week. Mr. Howard’s brick 
buildings have the foundations 
In and the brick and moot of the 
sand on the ground. Tbsae 
four nsw buildings are already 
rented—one of them for three 
years.

TH E IRRIGATION PLA N T.
Everyone la anxious to know 

when the Irrigation plant will bo 
ready to begin pumping. To 
satisfy ourselves about the mat
ter, we visited the plant Monday. 
It waa the first time we had ever 
seen the huge engines being 
Installed. They are simply mqp- 
stere, by far tbs largest engines 
in this part ot Nsw Mexico. Wo 
witnessed the p*****̂ g of the last 
large pises in ooe of these engines 
which is expected to bo installed 
complete by the end of this week 
and to be "fired up" and set to 
work, though there will perhaps 
be little pumping done until the 
middle or end of next week, as 
the engines will have to have 
been fired ep at least three days 
before they are set to a large 
tesk. Only one of the gas pro
ducers is reedy ter operation 
now, the other two, however, are 
being Installed as fast ae possi
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The June number of Everybody’s Magazine in speaking of its 
successful passage of the seventh mile stone has this to say: “This 
la our birthday. In oar seven years we have seen the creation of a 
new conscience in politics and business. City, State, and National 
Governments are in the way to be run for the citizens. Blackmail 
legislation need not haunt the honest legislator or honest business. 
Public Service Commissions are curbing the greed of Public S er
vice Corporations. Insurance is better managed. Bucket shops, 
wash-sales, gambling are no longer legitimate. The list of achieve
ments is long. We are a great people, greater for confessing our 
shortcomings and setting about correcting them.

WHERE IS STATEHOOD?
I t last the same place, viz; with the senate committee; and 

there it will remain to the end of this session of congress, unless 
something unforeseen and unlikely arises. While in Washington 
week before last, we undertook to get at the real status of the 
statehood bill. There can be no doubt that a majority in both 
bouses favor heartily the passing of the enabling act; and this, it 
should be remembered, is a distinct gain for New Mexico and 
Arisons, aa never before in the thirty years which these territories 
have been clamoring for their rights haM congress really favored 
admission. There are, moreover, juat two reasons why it is going 
to be difficult if not practically impossible to get the passage of the 
enabling act during this session: first, there is a world of work 
to bring the Houae Bill and the Senate Bill into agreement,—to 
oonstrnct one bill out of both these bills, since they are very far 
apart at present and both are warmly supported and tenaciously 
held by the respective committeemen. It is our judgment that if 
the Senate Bill passes and goes to conference with the Hamilton 
Bill of the house committee, it will take two weeks to get the de
tails of these two conflicting bills worked out and a favorable re|>ort 
made.

This brings us to the second practical difficulty, viz—that so 
much time has been spent upon the railroad rate bill and there are 
so many questions which Congress m ust consider this term that 
it la very doubtful if Congress finds the two weeks time for the 
statehood question. Certain it is that if statehood is not given the 
rlght'Of way in Congress this week, before other ira[>ortant meas 
urea are taken up, that it will not have a ghost of a chance to be 
considered later on. It has been freely predicted by meml>ers of 
both houses that it will take Congress till between the first and the 
middle of July to reach the point of adjournment. The weather in 
Washington la very hot and oppressive, and it is not at all certain 
that adjournment will be postponed longer than the first of July, 
when the president and most of the senators have planned to go 
away for the summer. Our chances for the enabling act this scs 
sion of Congress, therefore, hangs on a very slender thread of 
mere possibility; and in our judgment will be practically settled 
this week when the Senate determines whether or not it shall be 
reported as “unfinished business" and taken up immediately. If 
it is aide-tracked this week, we will not get the enabling act this 
session of Congress,—is your “Uncle Henry’s ” prediction,.

SOUTHWESTWARD HO!
For half a century the painted cities have sung the song of the 

airen and called out for the youth of the land. In every hamlet 
and on every farm their luring voices pled for votaries.

The plowboy heard it, and paused midway in his furrow And, 
aa he listened, plain and field and forest lost their glory and grew 
gray and bare and cold, and in their stead arose mighty mental 
tapestries—mirages of fame and power; and his young blood leap 
ed in answer ta the summons.

"Come!” cried the cities. “ Fortune awaits you. Here is the 
harbor for every argosy of hope—come with your strength and 
your ambition. We have the goal for every yearning; there are no 
bounds, no limits—come and conquer. We are beautiful and we 
are mighty; we have charms and graces; our hearts are warm with 
welcome; we have much to give and much to teach. Your life is 
hard; your hands are gnarled and calloused, your days are dull— 
come and let us teach you life. You are squandering your golden 
springtide and your splendid vigor—come and build for us and 
fight for us. We will arm you with skill, and teach you wit, and 
show you the gateways to success ”

The girl puddling at the churn and bending over the tub heard 
the song, and felt the gnawing ache for freedom from her chores 
and bondage. She gazed upon her red and swollen hands, and at 
her soiled and faded print, and then looked out across the miles, 
and visioned gay streets , theatres, promenades, luxury, color; and 
the mad phantaamagoria roused her to rebellion. She grew bitter 
against the lot that aged her in her flower , that coarsened feature 
and thickened figure, and promised even in marriage only a shifted 
scene of drudgery.

And so they found the roads, and came. Clean-blooded, eager, 
wholesome, and strong—trusting and confiding—chasers of the 
rainbow; boy and girl, man and woman, to find fortunes and to 
found careers—rose hunters, forgetful of the thorns

For fifty years the cities have beckoned, have promised, and 
have lied. The gilt o 'd ream s has tarnished, the tapestry grown 
tawdry. The Circe spell has held. The sacrifice has been exacted. 
Fineness and Innocence and morality have been sold for husks. 
Virtue and honor have been laid u;>on the altars of Hunger and 
Greed.

One has starved, and another has succeeded where failure 
would have been better. One has achieved where losing would 
have been the greater glory They have merged into the massed 
millions—year by year faded into the average. Tenement and 
boarding house have engulfed them. Poor food, poor air, and ex 
citement have sapped their vigor. And always the crowd keeps 
growing greater and the struggle harder, the contest longer, the 
problem more and more one of existence—the scheme for riches

cheapening into a search for bread and meat.
And now THE REVOLT.
The reaction has begun, a mighty lesven is at work, a new era 

is in the dawn, a new America is in the making; the tide is on ita 
ebb; the soil is remembering its absent eona and daughters and is 
lifting its voice in a promise of better things.

From cape to cape and coast to coast the nation is restless. 
The people are hungry, the millions are poor—worn with the strug
gle against a lessening wage and a rising cost of sustenance. The 
second great continental emigration has begun - to  the open places 
of the West and Southwest. The sp irit of the pioneer is once more 
stirring. Family ties are breaking; the old trails to the W est are 
crowding.

But now the trail is a line of steel, and the prairie schooner a 
tourist car. The rigors and the hardships of ’49 are buried in the 
[iast which met and conquered them. The new landlnst exacts no 
toll of hunger and of th irst. Every day the horde swells; the mi
gration grows mightier. Two thousand families a week passed 
through Kansas City alone last year. The plains are peopling. 
From the Rio Grande to the alkali deserts, the great field of Am er
ican fiction is changing into a vast field of Berm uda onions and corn 
and cane and forage and fruit and garden truck

The killer has gone, and the tiller has come. The cattle baron 
is retreating before the lettuce king. The eighty acre vegetable 
patch is checkerboarding the million acre range. The irrigation 
pump sings through nights that hitherto sobbed with the lowing 
of herds. Where mesquite and prickly pear flourished, the plow
share is now demanding the plow’s share.

From out of the East and the Middle West and the North— 
from city and from atrophied farm, the best and the stu rd iest type 
of the continent is coming to found towns and to break ground: 
farmers anc builders, dream ers and schemers, young and old, 
clerks and college men—bread eaters turned bread raisers—relin 
quishing their sullen fight against the odds that face bookkeeper, 
shopgirl, floor walker and canvasser—merchants and professional 
men ready to develop with the country, preferring a hundred per 
cent, opportunity in towns which they will help to create, to the 
meager certainties of a metropolis.

The farm er is leaving regions where a harsh climates divides

COSMETICS FOR SUMMER!
We have alt the cosmetics 
for protection against the 
burning rays of the summer 
days.
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Powders 

Soaps
Cures sunburn and other ir 
ntationa of the skin which 
are common to exposure in 
the warm season, besides 
making the complexion soft 
and giving it that “peach 
blow" tint. All varieties, 
richly perfumed and strict
ly up-to-the-minute.
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the year into periods of activity and enforced idleness. Every day 
marks the arrival of a settler come to reinvest the proceeds from 
the sale of developed acreage, in some place where twenty times as 
much and as fertile land can be bad for the same money. Each 
train lands an artisan who has suffered the [>enalty of und istribu t
ed immigration and has been brought down to a foreigner's wage.

There are men, too, confident of their ability to stand at the 
front, but despairing of the long lines ahead of them in the cities 
in every vocation—small t radesmen, lawyers, physicians, electric
ians, pharmacists, and nondescripts—outjM>sts of the Army of 
Hope, able and strong, bringing their brain and their brawn, their 
energy and their ambitions, their experience and their enthusiasm 
where they will count most and arc most wanted.

The smoke of the householder is following the smoke of the 
locomotive as fast as the railroads open up new territory. Com 
pleto communities spring to life as rapidly as sky scrapers spring 
to their roofs. The new Southwest towns attain a development in 
one year equal to the ten year growth of the average Eastern city

They are not camps of canvas and of clapboard, but well built, 
substantial trading centers, without the saloons and the dance halls 
and the gambling joints dear to the heart of the w riter whose fond 
metier is the West in the making

The newcomers are not boomers nor adventurers, but men 
able bodied, virile, honest, sober, and industrious. They a re  not 
the failures of other states, but chiefly men who have found other 
states failures. Few foreigners are in their ranks. They are 
Americans, the native l>orn, the sons and the daughters of pioneer 
strain, hearkening to the impulse which in another day drove forth 
their forbears.

They have come, these square jawed Americans, with their 
families, to make homes and make livings—not to speculate at the 
long odds of the fortune hunting vagabond. Ability, intelligence, 
and purpose characterize their methods; sewerage and schools are 
the first things that occupy their attention. When men give im 
mediate care to sanitation and to education, it is an indubitable ear 
nest of the impulse that brought them into a strange region.

Aimlessness and wanderlust drove their precursors across the 
plains—a definite purpose lias sent these pioneers from their late 
homes.

The cities have overreached themselves: the weekly wage bare

ly covers the weekly need; streets are unwholesome playground*; 
standards of ethics and morality and religion are weakening In the 
great towns. Fathers are realizing that the requirements in every 
pursuit and profession are constantly growing more severe. Boyo 
and girls must remain longer at school. College graduates are al
ready too numerous to receive more than passing notice. A minor 
education will soon serve only for an unskilled worker.

The children must have their chance. With rent and food and 
clothes draining incomes that do not advance proportionately with 
the cost of living, the city offers less and less prospect, and the 
farm more and more.

The rigors and hardships of agriculture are disappearing be
fore modern conveniences. Sequestration has ceased to mean un
utterable loneliness. The telephone, cheap but good periodicals, 
the rural routes keep the household in contact with the world at 
large and banish the feeling of isolation that once sent woman mad.

The gasoline, operating a miniature waterworks, turning the 
churn and the cream separator, grinding the tools, running ihe 
pump, the hay-baler, and the feed-mill, relieves the wife and the 
boys of a hundred and one manual tasks that aged and numbed the 
mother and drove the children into the towns.

The farm er’s son is staying at home. He can’t make the same 
money nor have the same opportunities at a bookkeeper’s desk or 
back of a ribbon counter.

The shoe has shifted to the other foot—the city man is trek 
king to the fields.

And this great movement is not an ephemeral phase. I t  is an 
economical adjustment, affecting all of the United States. I t  is 
most evident, however, in the Southwest, because of the boundless 
resources of this section hitherto handicapi>ed by inefficient trans
portation facilities, but now brought to the front by the energy and 
paternalism of a progressive generation of railroad builders.

The De[>artraent of Agriculture has vigorously fostered this 
regeneration. Experimental stations are charting soils and cli
matic conditions, introducing new grains and grasses from the Old 
World; the semi arid lands have been turned into dry farms— 
regions hitherto restricted to cotton and cane and grazing are now 
diversified wich trucking and forage and melons and fruit and 
berries. Irrigation has worked its miracle here as in the once 
worthless lands of California and the Northwest, but the rich soil 
of the prairies is even more res[>onsive than the desert sands.

Yet the Southwest is not a land of milk and honey. Agricul
ture is not an automatic process; profits do not leap out of the 
ground—they must be dug out of it. And there are fools and fail
ures, to be sure, as everywhere—even the garden of Eden has its 
allotment. The real estate dealer sows his deceits, and the half
wit who believes in their lurid improbabilities and exaggerations 
I>ay8 the same penalty for his credulity that is imposed on all pur
chasers of gold bricks

The plains are not beautiful. The tem perature is high, but it 
seldom rises as high in New York or Washington, and the dry  heat 
is far less oppressive than humidity of Philadelphia or Chicago in 
the summer months.

Thu air is snappy and good and wholesome; it is full of vitality; 
the water is pure and sweet. Storms are not frequent and, even 
though spectacular at times, seldom dangerous. Trolley cars are 
more deadly, and city automobiles maim more persons than suffer 
from the sum total of perils to be met with even in the wildest sec
tions. The country is extraordinarily healthy. Some portions are 
slightly malarial; but kerosene and screens are easily seemed, and 
this danger is eliminated along with the mosquiU/es that cause it.

Men do not grow rich over year; but they make good livings 
from the outset, dwell in comfortable homes, eat nourish ing  food, 
and soon maintain substantial bank balances.

The automobile is met withon every road; thousands of good 
cars are shipped monthly to the new towns. The open, level 
stretches in large measure compensate for the lack of highways. 
And miles of pikes are in course of construction, for the South
west is keenly alive to the benefits of good roads, to the advantage 
ofquick hauls and minimum grades, and the added efficiency of 
horses and wagons.

In brief, the men who are founding the new America are sane 
and calculating, with acute business sense, and alive to all factors 
which will promote the common welfare.

There are no limits to possibility, no conceivable measure
ments for the potential expansion of the Southwest. With only 
one eighth of our arable land under cultivation and only half of the 
cultivated land intelligently tilled, with alluvial and deep soil acre
age extending thousands of square miles and still untouched by 
traffic, the walls of the horizon must keep retreating before count
less generations.

America is a con tinen t-no t a seacoast, nor an island of Mst*- 
hattan, but a boundless realm of practically fallow soil, pleading 
for development, anxious for the harrow and the hoe, eager to 
breed new commonwealths Room, room, room! Miles of it ev
erywhere. For every one and everything. Ride for day after day
and each hour will display an opening, a place waiting for a man 
a chance ready to be seized. *

This is the cycle of high speed The pace is g r o w in g - w e  cal
culate on a new scale-w eeks are replacing m onths. We don't cars 
how long the past spent on its tasks; we live in the land of n o w -  
we do not look back, but onward. 1909 accomplished within its 
span more than was done between 1H09 and 1830—Bv H e r b e r t
Kaufman in Everybody's Magazine. y KT

STATEHOOD DOOMED
By a vote of 40 to L’4 Monday, the Senate side-tracked the 

statehood measure for Arizona and New Mexico in favor of the 
conservation measure. As stated elsewhere in these columns we 
behove tins dm,ms all hopes „f statehood this session of congress

m

Lime! Lime! Lime!
We have a large quantity of air-slacked
D M «SUlhabf,e f°r sanitary a"d other pur- poses that we are going to sell verv
cheaply for the next sixty davs Th ie  
t o w "  has sanitary ,aws th .Y  . f i n i t e  
be enforced, so get cleaned up and avoid 
trouble with the sanitary m a n a n d  at thenrjj’z -  "a -

KEMP LU M B E R  CO.



PE A R C E  PATTERSON
PHARMACY

1 Know Where 
I Am Going!”All announcements for county 

office will be made for $5.00 in
variably in advance.

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season 
4 Everything New. Everything Clean.

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand

Oklahoma is in the midst of a big campaign for the permanent 
location of the state eapitol. I t  seems that the state has been pay 
ing $36,000 a year for the temporary quarters at Muskogee. Okla
homa City, Shawnee, McAllister, Enid and nearly all the other 
larger places are in the race to secure the location.

Your patronage solicited,

Portales Lbr. CoHot winds accompanied by unprecedented heat swept Oklahoma 
and north Texas Thursday. From all points, and especially the 
southwest come reports that the thermometer has risen from fifty- 
eight to one h undred and ten degrees in the shade. The hot winds 
have done a great deal of damage to the corn, wheat and oat crops 
and will cause them to be harvested early. Fruit-and garden pro 
ducts have felt the hot winds, and in many places are drying up.

J ,  K. MeC»ll o f Mm i  wt»h*« to  announce hira- 
a a ll  aa  a  i i B H i t t  fo r th a  offioa of T a a  A m an o r 
o f B o o n  r a i l  County, sobjoot to  th a  ac tio u  of 
th a  D em ocratic  P rim ary .

Now is the  time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “Best Portland Cem ent" on the earth 
for building them  with. If you have the 
money "Come.”

"I AM ON MY WAY” TO

Stewart ®. Snell •
The people who have the 
"know -how ” to keep your 
Suits, Skirts, Etc. cleaned and 
pressed and in perfect repair. 
We can take your order for 
all the latest spring styles in 
tailor-m ade clothing too. A 
half dozen different companies 
from which to make selection 
SHOP HIT TO FRIO MOSIT'S UIIEI IMP

Mr*. 8. F . C ulbaraoc wiabrn to  announce her- 
n l f  aa  a  c a n d id a te  fo r  r e f le c tio n  to  th e  office 
Of C ounty S u p e rin te n d en t of E d u ca tio n  Kooxe- 
e e lt  C ounty, aubjaet to  th a  ac tion  of th e  Deino- 
e ra tio  P rim ary .

Probate Clerk:
C. P. M itchell w ishes to  announce hiinaalf a* 

U c a n d id a te  for re e lec tion  to  th e  office of P ro 
b a te  C lerk o f B oueere lt County sub jec t to th e  
n o tice  o f  th e  D em ocratic  P rim ary .

Sheriff:
E. A. B ain w ishes to  announce h im eelf an a  

c a n d id a te  fo r re-e iectioo  o f S heriff o f Rik>m  
▼a l t  C ounty, nuhject to  th e  motion of th e  D em o
c ra tic  P rim ary .

Jo e  L e n a  w ishes to  announce h im self an a 
e a a d id u te fo r  th e  o flo e  of S heriff of B ooeenelt 
C ounty , n ad jec t to  th e  ac tio n  of th e  D em ocrat-

Dover, England, June 2.—The Hon. Charles Stewart Rolls, 
captain in the London section of the army motor reserve, driving a 
Wright biplane, vindicated Anglo-Saxon aernautics by crossing the 
English channel twice this evening without alighting. He made 
the round trip between Dover and Calais in 90 minutes.

The atmospheric conditions were excellent. He lost no time 
in maneuvering, but after describing a circle, headed towards the 
coast of France

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Bretd, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

In anticipation of the flight, torpedo boats steam
ed at full speed across the straits, but the pace of the seroplane 
was swifter and Captain Rolls sent his machine to a height of 800 
feet, skimming through the air like a great bird. The motor work
ed perfectly. The crowd that watched the start confidentially 
awaited the return, and it was not long before the speck, which 
those who had telescopes saw disappear on the French coast, re
appeared, growing larger with every minute.

When finally the aviator became visible to the naked eye re
peated cheers arose from the enthusiastic spectators, and as he 
gracefully soared toward the landing place made famous by Bleroit, 
he was given a demonstration. He alighted at 8 o'clock at almost 
the same spot as Bleroit, showing little signs of the strain of his 
magnificent flight.

c a n d id a te  fu r  th e  office of P ro b a te  Ju , 
Room  r a i l  C d ea ty . .o b je c t  to  th e  a c tio u  , 
D em ocratic  P rim ary .

Treasurer and Collector:
W . H. M ooteom ery w u h e . to  anoouno  

n l f  a s  a  c c c d id c to  for th a  office of T rc C. M. DOBBS. Proprietor

Wall Paper, Glaaa of All Sizes, Stationery, School Books, 
All Standard Magazines and Spectacles.

F in *  H orn* M a t a  C a n d ie s  a n d  C id e r s .  D s l l s s  M o rn in g  H ew s, T r ib u n s - C i t i s e n

H. C. McCallum
Dray Line

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Nottoe.

Orders left st Humphrey A 
Sledge's will reoeive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.
Portales New Mexico

s o f T re a tu ro r  a a d  Col. 
ity .o b je c t to  th e  ac tion

Floyd dM irM  to  sudoodoo 
am  for ''o tnm iM ioocr of 
Boom toII c o u n t, cab inet 
sue rati*  p rim ary

Up to a few days ago Government expenditures had exceeded 
receipts by $43,000,000 so far this fiscal year, which ends June 30. 
That indicates a deficit of about $50,000*000 by the close of the 
fiscal year. To count against it, the 8ecretsry of the Treasury 
has a working balance of $18,000,000, and the expectation, or rather 
the hope, of getting $26,000,000 oat of the corporation tax. That 
would leave him $6,000,000 short of enough to pay the government's 
bills on that day.

PIITECT TIE HIT.
There is probably no more 

healthful spot in the wide world 
In which to rear children than 
the territory of New Mexico, but 
It is well during the warm sum 
mer months to use ordinary pre 
cautions in the care of infants 
and the smaller children.

A New Mexico physician is au 
thority for the statement that 
the greatest amount of sickness 
and the most deaths among 
c h i l d r e n  occur during 
Jnne, July and August. In 
nearly every case illness and 
death can be traced in one way 
or another to improper food and 
a lack of proper sleep.

The various cold drinks, ice 
cream and Ices should be given 
to children of tender years very 
sparingly, If at all. Sweets, 
greasy foods, such as fried po
tatoes and meats, should also be 
barred from the child’s diet to a 

The best food for

Dr. N. WOLLARD
I 'H Y S JL ’A N  A N D  SLR O B X JN  

o m c i  a t

The Red Cross Drug Store. 
Phone No. 24.Clovis, N. M., June 4.—The rain which fell over eastern I 

Mexico from the Pecos to the Texas Panhandle Friday altera 
and evening, proved to be the heaviest ever recorded in this sec 
of the country. In Clovis, seven inches fell In three boors aad 
whole city and country was flooded. No great damage was d

Dr. JNO. 8. PEARCE
PhyaWtan and Burguon

Office at Portal** Draff Store 
K**tU*ac* Phoo* ZS .

Portal**, N*w W stoo

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cash or Easy Payment! 
Old Machines Exchanged 
Needles and Machine Oil

Pipering and Fainting

Clovis, N. M., June 1.—The first linotype unloaded in this part 
of the country was yesterday taken from the freight office by the 
Clovis Journal Publishing Co., and will be used by them in making 
one of the big weekly papers of Naw Mexico.

M a r t i n  " B r o s  
hbtaia  SHOT

Do all ktada of P aap  aad Wiad Mff 
Itopalriaff. Cat aad n m d all M m
of n r a . Shop Opposite Pesos Valle 
Hotel. Phone No. SB, Portal**, IV. H

The Gulf Colorado A Santa Fe R. R. of Texas has orded the 
work on all improvements stopped except three branch lines among 
which is the Texico-Cole man cut-off, for the reason that the rail
road commission in Texas has reduced freight rates until the road 
is not earning dividends sufficient to warrant further expenditures.

great extent 
a child upon retiring is either 
plain milk or bread and milk. 
Both are easily digested and do 
not make the child's sleep rest- 
leas and broken.

TYie normal healthy child will 
frequently become irritable and 
feverish from exposure to the 
hot sun or just from being al 
lowed to play too hard or too 
long in the heat ef the day.

Physicians say that parents 
who use ordinary care in rearing 
their children in New Mexioo 
will experience less sickness 
than in any other climate in the 
country.

Pure air, and plenty of it, in 
the bedroom, is, of course, one 
of the first essentials for keep- 
in# the child healthy during the 
hot months.—Albuquerque Jour- 
nal. . ____________

I KCIIIICU nSFlTCIER.
We have been shown s design 

for an upholstered front gate 
which is destined to become very 
popular. The footboard is 
oaahtaoed and there is a warm 
soapstone on each side; the in 
side step is adjustable, so that a 
abort girl can look over the gate 

If the gate is occu-

Fbrmer Governor Joseph W. Folk of Missouri has allowed his 
friends to launch a boom which has for its aim the nomination of 
Folk for president. It is certain that Folk would make a good 
president; but it is not at all certain whether he has any chances 
for the democratic nomination and it is still less probable be coaid 
be elected president even if so nominated. Tbs fact is. It now seems 
that the Folk boom for the presidency is mainly for the purpose of 
eliminating him from the senatorial contest in Missouri. Offie* hour* l a  m. to  i  p. a

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IST .

Oflto* In R m m  BuikUaff over J .  L. 
Osborn A Ro m  O roesry Store.

COVIflT IETUIIIII HOME FIIH IN HI.
Roswell, N. M., June 4.—"Rus 

tier” I»veless, known some
times as M. D. Loveless, writes 
from London, England, that he 
will be in Roswell in three 
weeks. He is on his way home 
from a six months' hunt with 
"Buffalo” Jones in Africa. They 
covered the same ground that 
was hunted by Theodore Roose
velt. They made their captures 
with a lariat and are bringing 
home many wild animals for the 
New York "zoo.” Their mana
gers are bringing home many 
thousand feet, also, of exciting 
films for the moving picture 
syndicates of America, the pic
tures having been taken white 
the wild animals were being 
caught with ropes, or shot for 
artistic effect. "Buffalo” Jones 
is now home, but Ijoveless went 
to London to attend the funeral 
of King Edward and had to re
turn to Hamburg to take the 
steamship.

J. D. Hannah of Jacksonville, 
Miss., but lately of Alamogordo, 
came in Saturday and spent 
Sunday with J. F. Berry whom 
he had known in Miss.

UZT IEI CAIIQT N NT FiUHM.
Not all of the so-called dry 

farming land of the west is capa
ble of profitable operation. I t Is 
a crime to urge a man ignorant 
of conditions or requirements to, 
settle in a country where there 
is iu u fio k n t moisture to pro
duce a profitable crop. Three 
elements most be considered: 
precipitation, evaporation and 
soil. A slight rainfall may be 
utilized to produce profit bearing 
crop returns, provided there is a 
low percentage of evaporation or 
a moisture retaining sail (under 
scientific treatment), or both. -

Dry farming is good farming 
in majy parts of the world, but 
it is n o t '‘lazy farming.” It re
quires the utilization of a formula 
which haa always brought good 
results.

Good soil, one part.
Good sense, one part.
Willingness to learn, one part.
Willingness to work, one part.
Some moisture properly con 

served by methodical work.
Mix well before expecting re

sults—then continue to use.
Farmers not willing to become

E u t t f i  R i l l v i y
PORTALES SANITARIUM

Open to all regular practicing phyaiciana—We are prepared 
to  do all forma of m inor and major operations; obstetrics a 
specialty. We also gire Turkish Baths, Shower, (hot-cold) 
Automobile Ambulance Phone 146

DR. J. F. GARMANY, Physician in Charge.

mark that, ‘‘that was not so bad.” 
Well, today we pick up a recisver 
and ask central how late Is the 
train and are answered, “two 
hours.” Then there is a deal of 
cussing heard about the train’s 
being late. _

FOR SALE—Concrete hones, 
four rooms, pantry and closet, 
large porch now under construc
tion Out door cement cellar, 
good barn and out buildings. 
Lot 100x180 feet. A bargain If 
taken soon. 20

C. Harvey,

students and scientific investi
gators—-and more—those not 
willing to work—and mix “gray 
matter” with the dust of the 
earth—should take up some 
other line of agricultural effort. 
—The Dry Farming Congress 
Bulletin.

U f  IRE, I l l ’S I FOR
LaredoTlmes: In olden times, 

we walked sometimes over a mile 
to the postoffice and asked is the 
stage on time, and after receiv
ing the answer that it was only 
two days late on account of 
heavy rains, we left with the re

st pleasure 
pied st 10:30 p. m. an iron hand 
extends from one gate post, 
takes the young man by the left 
ear, tarns him around, and he is 
at oooe started toward home by 
a strong iron foot. The girl can 
eat It if she wishes, to a later 
hour, which is bound to make it 
[very popular.—Pam pa News.
\  Anything you buy of Smith 
And Russell in tbs grocery line 
Vtll be fresh and good. Phone

City Meat Market
J . W. Williams 41 Bro., Preps.

ALL KINDS o r

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
BUTTCJt AND DRLSSLD POULTKT

risa «  o r  s t l *  s t v  ta r  Tu e s d a y  

Phone 78 Portales
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■MUMK UNTIE IS LIFE
A reoent declaration made b j  

an eminent French physician 
will undoubtedly be of decided 
interest to spinsters and bache
lors. The physician is Dr. 
Jacques Bertillon who is recog
nised an a great authority. He 
asserts that matrimony is the 
greatest aid to longevity.

Not only does he make this In
statement but he in 

statistics the world 
OTer will prove absolutely that 
what he says is true.

A married man or woman has, 
In his opinion, three times the 
ohanoe of living a long and 
healthy life as has the spinster 
or bachelor. He goes further 
and claims tha t the mortality 
among widowers is greater than 
the average among married men 
and he advises that ail widowers 
remarry.

Young men especially, he ad 
vises to select choice helpmates 
and marry. And although he al 
so advises young women to mar 
ry, he points out that women 
have less need for the men than 
men have for the women.

There are few who will dis 
pute that marriage under normal 
conditions promotes happiness 
and so influences the mode of 
living that it certainly should be 
conducive to long life.
But while theaverageyoung man 

and woman realize that marriage 
may be an ideal state they also 
realise that there is a financial 
side to the m atter. Now that 
the French physician has pointed 
out a way whereby one can make 
his days in the land many, he 
might go still farther and solve 
the usually irrepressible flnan 
cial difficulties that so often pre 
vent the young man from i>op 
ping the question and undertak 
lng the burden.—Ei l*aso Times

>11. El. RALTSOI
One of the saddest deaths to 

occur in this community in many 
days was that of Mrs. Ed. Rais 
ton, formerly Miss Nichols, who 
lived In the Arch community 
Hot quite a year ago Miss Nichols 
WM married to Mr. Ed Ralston 
who has the contract for carry 
ing the mail on the Arch route. 
I t  was a splendid match of two 
young people who had reached a 
mature age, who met and loved 
•ach other and were ready to 
•ettle down, to live as God in
lands every sound bodied, sound- 
minded man and woman to live. 
They at once moved out to their 

-swn home where they lived 
happily together until death 
Stepped in between them. In 
the meantime God gave them 
that without which no home is 
complete and without which no 
husband or wife ever knows the 
fullest measure of life, viz—a 
child. From the coming of the 
babe up until the past Tuesday 
week both the m other and the 
babe, which is now a month old 
or more, did well. Then came 
an unexpected tu rn , when the 
mother took peritonitus which 
developed very fast, so that on 
Friday following when a doctor 
was summoned there was no 
hope of recovery. Few people 
ever get well of peritontus and 
none ever get w-ell, except the 

that has had Immediate and
vigorous treatm ent of physicians 
In the case of Mrs. Ralston how 
ever, owing to her previous sick 
ness no medical aid perhaps at 
any time could have saved the 
life. I t is one of those hard 
providences of life which no one 
can help and which all must re 
gret. The young husband and 
father is left on the threshold of 
life without his life companion 
and the mother of his child 
B ut the husband, father, mother 
and sisters of the deceased "sor 
row not as others who have 
no hope." Years ago when a 
mere girl she had yielded her 
life to the Savior and though she 
wandered out of duty, yet in her 
clesing days of trial, of joy and 
suffering and death, the Lord 
Jesus was consciously near her 
and gave her an unclouded hope 
of the life to come. Father and 
mother Nichols, the devoted

The Store For All The People
Everything to Eat and Wear 
Hardware, Implements, Etc.
We Are Agents for the “Eli” and the “Eagle" Hay Presses

The Word “Richelieu”
on a can or package of food denotes that the contents are 
pure, fresh, sweet and the best money can buy anywhere, 

w-w • |  |  •  foods are absolutely pure. They are delicious, tempt-
| p  f"| p  I 1 P I T  ing and satisfying. Don't take the chance with your 

M.X health by eating poor food. Make a trial order of
‘•Richelieu’’ Corn, Peas, String Beans and Sweet Potatoes. Also of our line of Pre
serves and Jams of the same brand.

We receive fresh vegetables and berries three times a week.
Highest Market Prices Paid for Produce

Wholesale and Retail

Joyce-Print Company.
A. T. MONROE, Manager.

William M. Twiggs 
The Barber

First Cl m « work and oourtsoua 
treatment to all

Three door* north Portalaa Hotel 
Portal**, N. M

Pttorney at Law Notary Public

»n E. Lindsey
tiaicMV

Final Proof and Home
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexico

Washington E. Li
United States Com m i

SAM J .  NIXON
Attorney-At-Law

Will Practice in All Courts 
Offloe O pposite the P o rta l**  
B ank  an d  T ru s t C om pany 

P o rta le s , New Mexico

w. a. gillenwater;
Attorney-At-Law 

Practice in All Court* 
PORTALES : : NEW MEXICO.

Dr. C. E. W O R TH
D K N T I8 T

■ vcryth ln g  In the Highest 
Class Dental W ork

orricx, NOBTH MAIN 8TBXKT

PORTALES BARBER SHOP
F r e d  C r o s b y .  P r o p r i e t o r

W hen you w ant a good sh a v e , 
h a ir  cu t o r  bath  call a t  F re d ’s.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T . E. MEAR8
L A W Y E R

W ill practice In a l lo o u rta , Ter
r ito r ia l and F edera l

P o rta le s , N  M e x .

husband and a great host of lov 
ing friends followed the remains 
to the Portalea cemetery where 
the Ixxly was laid to rest with 
appropriate services by pastor 
E. P. Alldredge of the Baptist 
Church, undertaker Ed .1 Neer 
having charge of the services 
The Herald stretches out the 
hand of sympathy to the bereav
ed k>ved ones and the stricken 
husband.
SUNNART OF MAII POUTS OF RAILROAO IILL.

The railroad bill as it passed 
the Senate provides

Commerce Court, with Attor 
ney General in control of litiga 
tion

Representation for shipper 
and commission in all apjs'als.

Initiative for commission to in 
vestigate rates and issue orders.

Authority for commission to 
hold up any new rates 120 days, 
and rates representing increases 
six months longer.

Effective long and short haul 
clause

(kvntrol by commission of clas 
situations and establishm ent of 
through rates

That telephone and telegraph 
companies shall be under juris 
diction of the commission.

That no State law shall be 
blocked by injunction except on 
hearing by three Federal Judges

That no rates, reduced to 
meet water com(s>tition, may be 
raised except with consent of 
the commission

That no carrier may disclose 
information about the business 
of shippers with the carrier.

That no order of the com mis 
sion may be temporarily en 
joined except on live days' notice 
and after a hearing

That the carrier must prove | 
the reasonableness of every rate 
increased since Jan. 1, 11*10,
when that rate is attacked.

DEAR OLD I00ZIE
It's  going hard with dear boot 

legging boozie in Portales again. 
It seems the order of the day to 
‘‘try  on' tlte new officers, tost 
their eye sight, smell and etc. 
Unhappily for those who like 
theirs cold, ‘‘off the ice," our 
Town Marshal discovered a 
couple of barrels of the ‘‘bottled 
in bond" and took it from the ice, 
held a very short funeral over it 
at which Judge A. H. Seay offi 
ciatod and handed it down to its 
grave ‘ in peace with all man 
kind,” last Saturday afternoon, 
promptly at two o'clock.

FOR SALE
Or T rade!

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:
SEVEN DEEDED FARMS, 100 ACRES EACH
1. Well Improved Place, 12 miles S, W , 00 feet to

water, all fenced, 70 acres in cultivation, good 
A roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile 
of school.

2. Unimproved 160 Acre* eornerning with No. 1,
all fenced, 25 acres in cultivation, and well.

3. Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, house, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.

4. Improved Farm, 17 miles west, all fenced, 35
acres in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well. 
Improved Farm 9 miles S.W., good house, plenty 
of sheds, lots of shade trees, fenced and cross 
fenced and 50 acres in cultivation.
Improved Farm, H miles W.; 1 mile north, water 
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed house, 
well and windmill; 35 acres in cultivation; good 
community, HO acres with water right.
Well Improved Farm, 4 miles south of town, in 
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, HO acres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and 
cross fenced, HO acres in cultivation.

One grod 5 room residence value $1,000. Also un 
improved lots and blocks and 1 business house. 

For further particulars call upon or write, refering 
by numbers, to

COMFORTING WORDS ad sailor

5.

6 .

7.

W . H. SNELL
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U ILD E R  

Portales, N. M.

DEATH MESSAGE
Sunday night Mrs. Coe How 

ard sentherhusband the following 
message from the bedside of her 
sick mother at Durant, < >klahom&.

‘‘Mother died tonight at 9 20 
If you are coming wire,

( S i g n e d )  ‘‘Ui i . i .y H o w a r d . ”
Thus passed to her reward one 

of the greatest sufferers we have 
ever known of, —Mrs. J. H. 
Troutt, D urant,<)klahoma lA st 
October Mrs. Coe Howard, a 
daughter of deceased, was call 
ed by her mother who was be 
lieved to be rapidly nearing the 
end of a prolonged illness, due 
to malaria and general break 
down of health. Week after 
week and month after month, 
however, the sufferer has en 
dured untold agonies while her 
husband, children and friends 
have sat by helpless to bring the

relief which came at last through 
heath. Three of the deceased 
children have lived in Portales, 
viz—Messrs. A. G. and Earnest 
T routt and Mrs. Coe Howard. 
A. G. T rou tt’s baby being ill, he 
was unable to go to Durant for 
the funeral Coe Howard left 
on the north bound train Mon 
day to be with his sorrowing 
wife who has waited and watched 
by her m other's bedside for nine 
months. The Herald offers its 
since rest condolence to loved 
ones in this hour of their great 
bereavement.

MART A PORTALES HOUSEHOLD VILL FIIO 
THEM SO

To have the (tains and aches of 
a bad back removed; to be entire 
ly free from annoying, danger 
ous urinary disorders is enough 
to make any sufferer grateful. 
To tell how this great change can 
be brought about will prove 
comforting words to hundreds 
of Portales readers.

Mrs Charles Thomas, 101 E. 
l^ead Ave., Albuquerque, N. M , 
says

"Our knowledge of the merit 
of Doan's Kidney Pills dates back 
some eight years ago and since 
that time we have rarely been 
without a supply on hand. I 
suffered a great deal from back 
ache, caused by disordered kid 
deys. I was all run down, had 
no ambition and felt miserable in 
every way. The first dose of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills brought re 
lief from the (tain in my back 
and continued use restored my 
kidneys to a normal condition, 
making me feel like a different 
person. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have also been taken by another 
person in our house who at times 
had much difficulty in straight 
ening after stooping on account 
of pain across the loins. Relief 
soon followed the use of this 
remedy. Whenever Doan's 
Kidney Ifills have been taken 
since then, they have given 
prompt a n d  jwsitive benefit.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburu Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the Cnited States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 29 2t

The P. D. C.” assisted by a 
Minstrel Quartette of popular 
young men of the town, will give 
“ Mrs. Mushy's Pink Tea" at the 
Armory, Friday evening, June 
10th Don't forget it. Music, 
minstrel and fun. Admission, 
25 cents

VALTEI CROV

CONFECTIONARY
AHO RESTURAHT

H iiH Itt l i iH i i t ,  C n IwAs, C«M Driaki, 
C ic in  tad Takiic t tad pa; kifkaai a ir k t i

pries far paaliry

SAYLOR &  CROW, Prop).

J .  W . Tucker
Contractor and Builder

F ifteen Year* Experience. P la n t  
Sketched and K»tlm ate*Given on 
All Kind* of Building*

P orta le* , N. M ei.

G L. REESE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

P ractice  In all C ourt* 
O f f i c e  I d  R m m  R t i i l d i o *
P O B T A L K 8 N X W  M K 1 I O O

STATEMEIT OF TIE VESTCHESTER FIRE II 
SURAICE COMPAIT OF IEV TORI. I T.

AS OF OECEMIEI 31. 110!
A sse ts .....................  $-4,4f’>2,134.Of)
Total Liabilities in 
eluding Capital 
S tock........................$3,030,353.HO
Surplus ...................  $1,431,730.26

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS 
Deeded Dry Farms 

Relinquishments, Etc. 
Portales Town Property Liatea 

snd For Sale.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of Faward's 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

B. G. Brackeen of Ix>ngs com
munity, was a pleasant caller 
witli us Tuesday and ordered a 
supply of the Herald for himself 
and his son, Ira Brackeen, of 
Rnloe, Texas, and also for his 
son la law, J . I). Pratt, of Coop 
er, Tex.

Go to Smith and Russell for 
your seed corn and maize. 21tf

WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 O ' C l o c k  !

Program Chin *•*
N ig h t ly

A D M I S S I O N  10c 
S T O N E  <H W I L H I T E .  P r * M .

A. N FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
....1 «*o High Class Work

A T

Pearce & Patterson Phr

Editor E. P. Alldr 
turned last Saturday 
extended trip to thf 
North, including Hal 
3 ork and W&shingt

Artistic and j)e 
work Attracts, 
prepared to «er 
his office on No

lid
/h e
ir-
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P O R T A L E S

t h e  H O M E  O F G O Q D f t n o D S

Our new home on the East Side Square is now 
about completed. We expect to move in about 
the 15th inst. Call and see us in our new quarters.

I

Enterprises Go i ng  Forward.
(Continued from page 1)

ble. The big engine will be 
started and the one gas pro 
ducer used until the others can 
be completed. Meantime also 
work will begin on the installs 
tion of the other big engine 
which is already on the ground 
and which will be put together 
far more rapidly than was the 
first one. It has been very dif
ficult to secure men to work who 
were sufficiently acquainted with 
a gas producer engine to be any 
thing like expert help; but it is 
now believed that the force is 
sufficiently acquainted with the 
task before them that much 
more rapid progress can be 
made in finishing the work of in 
stallation. We also have this to 
cheer us up and help us to wait; 
that in 10 days at most the first 
unit will be complete and the 
water flowing over a large acre 
age of the crops now ready. This 
is made all the more certain since 
all of the acreage lying to the 
west of town has the electrical 
equipment installed, also fifteen 
or twenty of the pumps were 
placed and ready for operation 
by the middle of this week, and 
it is believed by those who have 
this work in charge that by the 
time the first engine has been 
tested and put to work, at least 
5000 acres of the land subscribed 
will have the wells, pumps and 
ditches all ready for the life-giv 
ing water that we desire to see 
flow so much right now.

T H E  T O W N  P O W E R  P L A N T .

The work on the town power 
plant for water, sewer and light 
system is also rapidly nearing 
completion. The water pipes 
have long since been laid and 
connections made, also the sew 
er mains, and the man holes are 
being dug this week. Mean
time the poles for the electric 
light plant have been set, and it 
looks very much like Mr. Matth
ews was going to bring this work 
to a close speedily. The deep 
ditches for sewer are still the 
serious task, although these also 
are nearing completion.

The Herald moves that Por- 
tales and Portales Valley people 
come together in a big two days' 
celebration when the town pow
er plant and the irrigation are 
complete. What do you say, 
neighbors?

Just an extra touch in making 
our lemonades has caused every 
one who has tried them to com
ment upon them. Not the old 
kind which were ‘made in the 
shade and stirred with a spade,” 
bat something out of the ordi
nary. Try one. C. M. Dobbs.

This week at Joyce Fruit Co. 
all sizes Boys', Misses’ and Child- 
dren’s bare foot sandals.

IRRISAIIOI AID DRY FIRMER! TO MEET.
There will be a meeting of the 

irrigation and dry farmers of 
this vicinity Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 for the purpose of discus
sing the giving of an option on 
the 15,000 acres desired by the 
Chicago man who is ready to 
buy and who has the coin. It is 
thought by all those who have 
gone into the matter that it will 
pay all our people to sell a part 
of their land and also help this 
party to get up additional lands 
to the amount of the 15,000 acres 
desired. Let every one who Is 
interested in the immediate de
velopment of Portales and Por
tales Valley be present at this 
meeting, as it is necessary to do 
what is done at once.

HR! t i l  J. IIIOI EIIERTAIIS U. D C
(Contributed.)

The meeting of the U. D. C. 
with Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, Tues 
day afternoon, was voted to be 
the handsomest entertainment 
given in Portales this season. 
The afternoon was exceptionally 
warm, but Miss Prue Harris, 
presiding over a delicious iced 
drink, so refreshed the guests 
that the business meeting and 
program r e n d e r e d  were
thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
Mears and Miss Bryant gave 
readings on interesting histori 
cal issues; Miss Harris gave two 
happy selections in vocal music 
and Miss Pearl Leach, a beauti 
ful piano forte composition. The 
lunch following was perfect in 
itsadaptment to the warm after 
noon and the occasion; a dainty 
first course of salad with pretty 
garnishes, followed by ices fro
zen in the chapter colors.

The next meeting will occur 
June 21st, with Miss Pearl Stone.

Receiving this week at Joyce- 
PruitCo. s a large line of over 
laces,^barrette, Bouncings, braids 
and various novelties.

A moon light picnic, under the 
auspices of the U. D. C. will be 
given Friday evening, June, 17. 
Tickets will be sold including 
the whole entertainment—drive 
and supper—and the party will 
assemble at the courthouse, 
drive in wagons to Portales 
Springs, eat supper there and 
return; proceeds for the monu
ment fund of the chapter.

This week at Joyce Pruit Co. 
Irrigation Duck and Rubber 
Boots.

CAUiEY IE VS.
Everything is calm and serene 

at Causey, some grumbling but 
that don’t cut any ice.

Amos Manes of Pleasant Val 
ley visited his father, Rev. J. M. 
Manes, this week. He reports 
good crops and plenty of rain in 
his neighborhood.

We are satisfied that there are 
some happy people in this coun 
try for the present at least. Mr. 
J. G. Cox and Miss Emma Delin 
ger, Mr. Fred O. Henry sad 
Miss Mae Hammans, all of lied 
land, were happily united in 
marriage by Rev. J. M. Manes, 
Sunday afternoon at his resi
dence. A large number of 
friends and relatives were pres 
ent to wish the happy couples 
God speed, the writer also wish
es them the same.

A PAIIFUl ACCIDEIT.
An accident as strange as it 

was painful occurred yesterday 
afternoon when Walter Farmer 
lifted some clothes he was clean 
ing out of a vat of gasoline and 
the whole mass caught on tire, 
due as he supposes to the fact 
that the dry electrical wind had 
charged the vat thoroughly, so 
that when he lifted the clothes 
suddenly the electricity ignited 
the gasoline with the result that 
both hands and one arm of Mr. 
Farmer were paiufully burned, 
the hide slipping from them so 
thoroughly had the fire done its 
work. Happily Mr. Farmer was 
near to a doctor who administer
ed an opiate and dressed the 
wound.

“ Meet me at the Dobbs Fount
ain” and get one of those ioe oold folks, 
lemonades which have made this 
resort famous. They are a re 
freshing beverage for the warm 
days.

E. P. Williams of the Inez com
munity was a caller at the Her
ald office Tuesday and said that 
Inez was coming to the front 
with bumper crops.

V. Culberson, son of Dr. Cul 
berson of Portales, came in yes 
terday from Silver City and will 
spend several days with home 

Mr. Culberaon has lived 
in or near Silver City for twenty 
years or more and has many good 
wards to say for this section of 
the country. He was greatl, 
pleased to find his father muci 
improved.

I

Mrs. J. Q. Garmany of Ama 
rillo, Texas, came down last Sat- 
crday to place her little son in 
the Portales Sanitarium.

If you want something good to 
eat, phone Smith and Russell

Lewis Kirby, one of our popu
lar barbers, is having a modern 
4 room house constructed on 
lots which he purchosed in the 
school section. He says he is 
building It to rent but hopes that 
he may be able to occupy it him
self if satisfactory arrangements 
can be made for the house
keeper.

All the late cold soft drinks 
served in the most approved 
manner at the Dobbs Fountain. 
"Meet me there.”

ALWAYS 
b w(w

Seme Inbuilt Features:
Card Writing, Decimal 
T abulating. Condensed 
Billing, Color Work 
and Stenciling.

That is one secret 
of the success of 
this Typewriter.

Necessary devices 
which, with other 
typew riters are 
attached (at an 
extra price) or else 
built as parts of 
“ special” m a
chines with only one use 
(at a more exorbitant 
price), are inbuilt in 
every NEW MODEL

L  C. SMITH & BROS. 
TYPEWRITER

All these kinds of work—and others dona try 
one simple typewriter, our regular correspond
ence machine, mtknut say extra coif in attachments.

BALL BEARINGS — throughout — type bar, 
carriage, segment — all important frictional 
points made anti-frictional.

The inbuilt devices save you the price of 
attachments (costly things, these attachments); 
the ball bearings save work and wear.

kw m*. And jjjjj compifte machine costs no more
than others which must have expensive attachments to 
make them complete.

T j  Way • ty y w ib w  without k iTM iIp ria f A *  L  C. S M ITH  Sk BROS.
would Wo KIm  baying tiirmr without UsfcMg for tWo “ Si orWag "  a u k  

S a f W r l W F m  flbrfroWd Book

L  C  SMITH A BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
No. 1647 Champa St„ Denver, Colorado.

C a rd o w R iS  
S o o rto r T r w

FLOTO FACT!.
A nice rain visited the Floyd 

community last Friday evening 
which was very much appre
ciated by all though it was not 
enough to help us out much un 
less it rains again pretty soon.

Quite a number of the Floyd 
people contemplate leaving In the 
next two weeks, some going off 
to work, while some ar« leaving 
for good.

Misses Lillie and Bertha Heff 
ington spent Sunday with Ve 
nus Armigage.

Rev. Welch and family re 
turned to their place west of 
Floyd last week. They have 
been in Texas for the past year 
visiting relatives. Mr. Harden 
Hall and family also ̂ returned to 
their place.

Fate George left Sunday for 
Plalnview Texas.

Miss Elsie Carter visited home 
folks Sunday and Monday and 
returned to Portales Tuesday 
where she Is attending school.

Edd Spear is seen driving off 
north in his buggy every Sunday 
afternoon. We wonder where 
he goes so often.

Henry Carter left Sunday for 
Alva, Oklahoma. His intention 
is to stay there and attend col
lege the coming winter.

The farmers are all busy plant
ing their crops now.

Rev. McClellen preached at 
Macy last Sunday and will 
preach at Upton the second Sun
day of each month.

R. P. Bishop, our old time 
neighbor, was. visiting In this 
community last 8uuday, spend
ing the dsy with the Carters. 
He Is now In Portales. 0

Devine Cook Is planting his 
crop this week.

Do not complain of the heat, 
for you cannot alter the weather 
conditions; but do corns to the 
Dobbs Fountain and get one of 
the new lemonades. They are 
fine. Make you forget that the 
weather is hot.

One of the largest shipments 
of overalls and work pants ever 
shipped to Eastern New Mexico 
was received this week by the 
Joyce Pruit Co.

There will be a meeting of the 
stockholders of the Irrigation 
Co. at the court bouse Saturday 
at 1 o’clock for the purpose of 
discussing the purchase of 15, 
000 seres of land. Everybody 
come. ___________

T. J. Molinari returned from 
sn extended trip to Fausts City, 
Chicago and New|York Saturday. 
Mr. Molinari’s effort was to In
terest Eastern land and Immi
gration companies and capital
ists in Portales Valley land and 
Irrigation.__________

L  F. Wood head, an electrical 
engineer of Roswell, oommenoed 
the wiring of the Joyoe-Prslt 
Co.’s buildings yesterday.

ism

L o c a l  J V e t u j

This week at Joyce-Pruit Co. 
1000 pair overalls and work pants.

Mias Roms Brow lea la a guest
this week of Mrs. A. A. Williams.

This week at Joyce-E’ruit Co. 
nice line Boys' Clothing.

Attorney T. E  Mears returned 
Monday from s trip to Canyon 
and Farwell, Texas.

Mr. Mann who was post
master at Mann, N. M. died of 
heart failure Monday afternoon.

Jeff Hightower had the misfor
tune last Saturday to lose a fine 
milch cow by alfalfa bloat.

Clarence Williams of Dallas la 
here on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williams.

This week at Joyce Pruit Co. a 
large line McDonald union made 
shirts.

Mrs. Bagwell and children 
from Henrietta, Texas are hers 
visiting Mrs. T. L. Keene.

Miss Gertruds Huffman of 
Amarillo visited Mias Jennie 
Hoggard the first of the week. •

Levi Whiteman, who has been 
employed at the ’Pines office tor 
some time, left 8undaj for Okla
homa

Mias Nora Ramsey returned 
to her former home at Mangum, 
Oklahoma on account of sickness 
in the family.

Rev. E. W. Stairs of the Chris
tian church will preach at the 
Armory Sunday, June 12th, 
morning and evening. Every
body is invited.

J. F. Berry and family left 
Tuesday for Canyon City, Texas 
where they will make their home 
in the future^1 We ere sorry to 

people from our
oommunit

ptEAMii ■ u r n .
Edgar L. Young, pastor of the 

Methodist church at Portales 
sad widely known in this section 
of New Mexioo as e men who 
fights boose uncompromisingly 
from pulpits wherever he may be 
found, end who is also known as 
the preacher in this section who 
finds an identical interest in the 

of an honest politician 
and conscientious preacher of 
the gospel, spoke in Clovis Sun
day night nt the Methodist 
church auditorium in the ab
sence of Rev. D. M. Ansmne 
who had gteeto  Portales to fill 
an engagement there, and en
listed from the big house a greet 
deal of Interest in his theme 
which dealt extensively with the 
“Fighting Preacher in Politics.” 
Mr. Young thinks a preacher’s 
place, when there is a scrap on 
hands or work to be done, is In 
politics just ee is every other 
citiaen’e. "We must be np and 
at it,” said the speaker in ther 
course of his talk, r‘aad,” ha said 

lowlhe motto

»
-  V,

l  y t

I

k d

might well follow 
given out a tow montoe
our 
hones
he said, 'yon must

motto%g
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  m  tff i  

reeping oo« —tssporwa iron  
Clovis in the Albnqnerqne Jour
nal.
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Concession Sale Miller & Luikart’s

Staples in the Concession Sale.
Very beet American Print*, yard......... OSc
3000 Yards 44c Canvas at, yard-------  04c
Red Seal Ginghams, concession price l t c  
Everett Classics Ginghams, 10c grade OSc 
11c and 124c Shirting, concession price, 9ic
A.C.A. Featherticking, per y a rd .......  I Sc
124c Percale, concession price, yard - l i e
10c Percale, concession price, yard----  08c
10c Cotton Bats, concession p r ic e .......  07c
6Jc LL Domestic, concession price —  5ic 
84c Extra good LL Domestic, yard - - 74c
10c Bleached Domestic, per yard......... Sic
124c Bleached Domestic, per yard ------ 10c
Good Bleached Domestic, 36-inch wide, 06c 
6c Cotton Checks, per yard........... OSc

At this season of the year a Concession Sale is most opportune, 
as manufactuaers and jobbers close out ail cancelled or

ders and over productions very cheaply. This season, however, 
is extraordinary, in as much as business has been seriously af
fected by the backward seasons.

There are mare overstocks and cancellations this year than ever before and consequently, 
oar eastern buyer has sent us some food bar fains, which we are fo in f to offer yon. 
A Concession Sale, to ns, means a concession to yon. Every Department is represented 
and every item on this pafe is a bargain. Don’t miss the Concession Sale, it starts

Friday Morning, June 10, and Goses Saturday Night, June 18.

Dress Goods in Concession Sale.
Guaranteed all wool Black Chiffon, Panama, 
42 inches wide, sells all time at $1.25 QOp
per yard, concession price...................  jO u
Ten pieces of Fancy Mohair, values 75c r p .  
and 85c, choice in this concession sale, UOw 
Tussa Silk, a soft sheer goods, red and blue, 
35c and 40c the yard, your choice in QA.
this concession sale, per yard............  ZOu
Kimona Silk in Japanese designs, value JQ p
50c and 60c, concession sale, yard ----  *tZu
65c to 85c Chantung Silks, concession r p .

All our $1.00 and $1.50 Silks and Satins, in 
Taffeta, Measaline and fancy Silks at, pQ. 
concession price, per yard .................. 0 Jv

Concession Prices 
on Men’s Pants
200 Pairs of Mens and Boys odd 
Pants, values $3.00 to $4.50, all out 
together, you take your #Q PQ 
choice in concession sale, OZiDO

Mens $6.00 to $7.00 Pants in blue 
Serge and Worsteds, very latest 
modes and colors, your #  J i  O 
choice in concession sale,

Mens and Boys odd Pants, worth 
^ .6 0  to $3, your choice #4 Pfl 
in this concession sale at OliOO
Mens and Boy* $2.00 Pants, in this 
concession sale, at per #1 QO

Corduroy and Mole Skin Pants, a 
dandy value at $4.00 per PQ Qr 
pair, concession sale.......  O /i J v
Ail Union Made Overalls go 
in this concession sale at 95c

BEAVER BRAND HATS in cor
rect shapes and colors.

Mens Suits in the 
Concession Sale
Mens and Young Mens $27.50 to $30.00 
Suits, latest models in Fancy Wor
steds and Cheviots, your P1Q "lr 
choice in concession sale w I d i f w
Mens and Young Mens $25.00 Suits, 
latest models in greys and Serges, 
your choice in this conces- # i p  CC 
sion sale at O I OiDD
$22.50 Suits, in two or three piece 
Suits, concession sale price #1 r  An 
per suit.............................. OluiUU
$20.00 Suits, concession P i  Q Qr 
sale price..........................  Ol J i J J
$18.00 Suits,concession sale $11.70
$15.00 Suits, concession sale PQ p c  
price..................... O J i OJ
$12.50 Suits, concession sale P f  Qr 
price.............................  v l  i J v
$10.00 Suita, concession sale PP l r  
price........................  OUiTv Copvngfct 1909 hv Hsn irhaPnvr i t  Mar»

Concessions in the 
Skirt Department
That will please you and put overy- 
one in a position to buy a nice Skirt. 
One lot of Skirts in Voils, Panamas 
and Serges, all new models and good 
coloring, values $12.50 to $18.00. 
Your choice in this conces
sion sale a t .......................... S9.85
$7.50 to $10.00 Skirts in Voils and 
Chiffon Panama, on this big 
concession sale a t ................

$5.00 to $7.00 Skirts on this 
concession sale a t ................

55.85
53.85

$3.50 to $4.50 Skirts in Cotton, Voils, 
and Brilliantine, during this 
concession sale a t .............. S2.65
Some dandy values in Silk and All- 
Over Embroidering one piece Dresses, 
well worth $18,00, conces
sion sale price................... S12.00

Ladies Suits in the 
Concession Sale
Our eastern buyer has succeeded in 
picking up some good values for 
this department at a great conces
sion. We have about twenty Wash 
Suits at $10.00 and $12.50, you can 
have your choice in this 
concession sale at ......... S6.85
$6.00 to $7.50 Wash Suits, you take 
your choice in this con- #Q Qf* 
cession sale a t ................ wUidO
White Lawn and Souicette one piece 
Dresses, would be dandy values at 
$10.00 and $12.50, choice PP Qr 
in the concession sale at, ODiOw
$5.00 to $7.50 One piece Lawn 
Dresses, during this con
cession sale at ................
Chambre and White Lawn one piece 
Dresses, values $3.00 to Pi QC 
$4,50, concession sale at w l i U J

$3.98

Concessions on Mens 
Latest Style Hats
100 Nice, new, nobby Bea
ver Hats, all sizes. This in
cludes all of our Spring 
shapes and colors. Regular 
values, $3.50, con- PQ IQ 
cession sale price. O / iTO
One lot of Derbys, values, 
$2.50 up to $3.00, all black 
and late styles, in 
concession sale at $1.75
Mens large Mexican Strawrge
Hats, values, 35c and 50c, 
choice in the conces
sion sale................... 25c

Mens Caps.
Ten dozen Mens Caps in 
Blue Serge, Grays and Brown 
Serge, values 50 to JQ p 
75c, concession price ^rOu

Concessions on Mens 
New Spring Ties
Mens 50c to 75c Neckties, 
all of our spring shapes and 
colors and the new chate- 
clestic, your choice in J r  p 
concession sale......... Hvu

Mens Belts.
Mens 50 to 76c Belts in black 
tan and grays, choice 
in concession sale--- 45c

Mens Underwear.
Mens 50c to 75c Balbriggan 
Underwear and Elastic Seam 
Drawers, to close them out 
on the concession sale J r p 
per garment .........  *n)w
Mens 36c Balbriggan and 
Poros-Knit Un d e r -  Q r p 
wear, this sale.........  Z O u

Ladies Silk Gloves 
In Concession Sale
Ladies short Silk Gloves, 
double tipped fingers and 
thumbs, all thd late colors, 
regular 50c and 66c, choice 
in the concession sale QQp 
per p a ir ..................  JdU

Ladies Belts.
Ten dozen Elastiz and Gilt 
Belts, value* 50c to 85c, this 
includes our entire line of 
Spring Belts at this QQp 
price, choice at JuU

35c Ladies Belts 18c
About eight dozen Indies 
Belts in the silk elastic, 
a dandy value at 35c, but 
we’ll turn ’em loose I Qp 
in concession sale at LOU

Concession Prices on 
Our Silk Petticoats
Our buyer bought us some 
very good values in Silk Pet
ticoats which we are putting 
in the concession sale. $5.00 
guaranteed Taffeta Silk Pet
ticoat, in black and colors, 
during this con- PQ n r  
cession sale......... wJ iOd

$6.00 Genuine Taffeta Silk 
Petticoat in black and col
ors at, concession 
sale p rice ........... S4.25
Corset Cover Embroidery in Concession Sale
Ten pieces of 18-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, values 4 Q _ 
25c and 35c yard, to go in this concession sale a t .......  | OC
Ten pieces of Cross Bar Nainsook Corset Cover Embroidery, 
regular price 35c and 50c the yard, concession sale o n .  
price, per yard..............................................................  jTQg

Concessions on Ladies Slippers.
We bought about ten dozen Indies Oxfords at a big conces
sion, in Gun Metal Ties and Pumps, Vici Kid Ties and Patent 
Pumps. The regular price is from $3.50 to $5.00. This is 
the White House Brand, sizes 2J to 7, your choice 
in this concession sale at .............................. S2.95

Concessions on Mens Shirts.
Fifty dozen Mens Shirts bought at a great concession, if 
bought at the regular price they would have sold at $1.25 to 
$1.75, they are soft colors in the Pongee and Souisette and

98cNegligee without collars, your choice, during this con
cession sale at ..............................................................

Concessions on Mens Slippers.
Here is a snap for the men and boys, as we bought son 
values in Mens Slippers at a great concession. White 
Slippers in Gun Metal. Vici Kid and Patent I>eathei 
and $5.00 values, sizes 5 to 10, all latest shapes '  
and modes, your choice in this concession sale at

5ome M erchant* *ay they never have but one or two male* a year, and  when they do they give you  a good tale, but we are different; when we buy a good ba r
gain we can hardly w ait to let our friends and  cu ttom er• know  about it and to  give them  the benefit o f  it. Our m otto it, “B uy Bargains and Sell Bargain*  ”  

W e try to have som ething special for our friend* and customer* every day in the  week, and  every m onth in the year. So remember the date* and bring th is 
circular w ith  you and  we w ill show you  that we have everything ju s t  a* advertised. M ore sales and  bigger sales, and continued sales will be our watchword * '

Miller & Luikart Dry Goods Company
Sale Commences Friday Morning, June 10, Ends Saturday Night, June 18, Just Eight Days.


